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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir JJas'd Soott; Kt>, C h i^  Justice.

1010. MANCHAND PAIJTACHAND GUJAR ( o r i g l \ a l  D ejsndant ;3), ArriiLi,A.\T, 
A p rU  14. j,, KESARI KOM KHUPCHAWD a> 'd  a x o t i i e r  (oE iG iifA L  Plai*\’ t i f k ) ,

'Besi'oxdê 'is.=̂’

Lim iatton  A d  C X V o f  187/"J, seciion S\ Sched'ule JI, arl'ich 110̂  Explana
tion 1—Limitation Act f i X  oflOOSj, secAion —Minor decrce-holdoi-s— 
Applications for exec.ution by yiiardiaii— Attainment o f mcijority hj one 
decree~liold<^r—-Application by gnardiaih takes effect i;ii favour o f  all— 
MiijM of the major decree-iioldcr to ffive disduirgo to the f  udfjment-deltor 
ill respcot of tlicjtidgment-dcM.

Two minor fiistcr.-', who wore born in tlie years 1881 aud 1887, obtained » 
Llt)<.:i’cc Mgaiiist tlie doi'eiidants in May 1900. The minor decree-holders wore 
rupreseufced by a g'luirdiau appointed by tlie Court. The said deci’co was 
coufirmed b}’’ tlie Higb Courb in appeal in Marcli lUOl, Subsequently tbe 
^'uardian presented applications for tlie ciceution of tbc dccree in 1804ij 1905 
aud lfl06j and while tlie last application was peiidiiig tbc guardian died, 
lliercupon tbe decroc“liolders prQ.-=ented an application for execution as majors 
la 1908. Tlio defeiidants contended that as tlio elder decxeG»holder had attained 
majority, the application by the guardian was, as to her, iinavithorizod and ths 
execution o£ the decree was barred as against her. U was further contended 
thtit as tlie older decree-liolder could from the time of he r attaining majority 
make an application and give a good dischai’ge to tho Judgmcnt-debtot for tho 
doci*fetal*dcbt without the conourronce of tho minor, time hadj thereforcj I'uit 
against both under section 8 of the Limitation Act (XV of 1877) or section 7 
of tho Limitation Act (IX  of 1908).

Meld that by roason of the first explanation of article 179 of the Limitation 
Act (X V  oil 1877) an application made by a repreaontativa of one of joint 
decroe-lioMers takes effect in favour of all. Therefore, though tlie elder clecreo- 
holder bad attained majority, tho applications made by the guardian as the 
next friond o£ the minor deci’ee-holder toolc effect in faYonr of both.

Meld, further, that the contention under section S of the Limitation Act 
o£ 1S77 or section 7 of the Limitation Act of 1908 was inconsistent with the 
decisions in Govindram y. TatiaW and Zamir Hasan v. 8 undm<^), the 
applicability of which had not ceased o-wiiig to any cliange in the words of 
section 7 of the Limitation Act of 190S.

PmsT appeal fron/tlie decision of V. N. Ealiurlvar, First Class 
Sttljoi'dinate Judge of Satara, in an execution procecdin^^

Fiiet Appeal f̂o/ 1̂02 of Cl909. 
il) il39o) 20 Bom. 383. (3) (1890) 23 All. 199,
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The fads of tiie case were as under t—
Two minor Hindu sistei'sj Kesari and Thaku, who were bora 

ill the years 1881 and 18S7 respectively^ obtained a decree 
against} three defendants in the Court of the First Class Subor™ 
dinate Judge or Satara on the 1st May 1900. The minors 
were represented by one Balaram^ a guardian appointed by the 
District Court of Satara, and lie ha.ving subsequently died fiis 
brother Bamji assumed the management of the minor's estate 
mo rft'du. The said deciee was confirmed by the High Court in. 
March 1901. In thr; years 190^, 1905 and 190G the guardian pre
sented applications for the execution of the decree^ and while the 
last application was pendin" the guardian Eamji died. Thereupon^ 
ill the year 1903 the two docree-holders^ Kesari and Thakiij 
filed the pi:esent application for execution as majors. , At the 
time of the application the ages of Kesari and Thakii were 27 
and 21 j^ears respectively. Kesari being a major in the years 
190'^ 1905 and 19oG when the guardian presented applications 
for the execution of the decree, the defendants contended that 
those applications were made by an unauthoriijed person, 
therefore, they did not avail the plaintiffs and owing to this 
reason the present application was beyond time,

Tiie Subordinate Judge overruled the defendants^ objectjon 
and allowed execution to pjroeeed for the following reason

Kesari and Tliaku were joint clecree-Iioldors, ITiider sceiioii ^31 of tlie 
Civil Procedure Oodo o£ 18S2 Thalcu coiild apply for tlie lienefit of liei'self 
and lier sister. She was :i minor. Seetion 7 of tlio Limitation of 1877 or of 1908 
wtnild save the l)ar of llmitatioa even if tliore liad been no proviotis applications 
at ali (30 Bom, 383; 0 Bombay Law Eeporter 04-?). In thin case there were 
praviouis applications and tlio present applit;ation wliicli was made within tlireo 
years from tlie iiiitftining- of majority by Tlialai oamiot be liarreti

Defendant 3 preferred an appeal.
N, M. Paharikau  for the appellant (defendant 3),«—

Ke.sari had attainedi!iajority when theapplksations for execution 
were made by the guardian. He had therefoilj no authority to make 
the applications. Those applications were therefore ineffectual 
and the present application lA ich  is made by Kesari and Thaku 
is barred by limitation. Further, Kesari Imving attained majority 
eonld give a valid dis(fnargo to the iuds'jiient-debtor dorinjr the
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minorifcy of Tliaku under section 231 of the Civil Procedure Code
of 1882. Therefore under section 8 of the Limitation Act o! 
1877 tiaie began to run against Kesari and 'Ihaku both. Suppos
ing’ they were not joint creditors or claimants under that section, 
still under the provisions of section 7 of the Limitation Act of
1908 there can he no douht as to Kesari^s right to grant a 
f]is»eharge to the jndgment‘ debtor and the bar of limitation is 
not saved,

K. Kovdji for the respondents (plaintiffs).—
The decree to bo executed was a joint decree^ therefore, an ap

plication for execution made by one joint decree-holder would take 
effect in favour of both under the first explanation to article 179 
of the Limitation of 1877; see tho Full Bench ruling of the 
Allahabad High Court in Zamir Hasan v. Sundar^̂ K With 
rcspect to the right of Kesari to give discharge to the 
juclgment-debtor duriag the minority of Thaku, ŵ e contend that 
the ‘ discharge ’ mentioned in section 8 of the Limitation Act of 
1877 refers to a discliavge which is wholly the act of the party 
giving the discharge. Here the judgment-ereditors were sisters 
and neither could give a discharge on behalf of the other. The 
discharge under section 231 of the Civil Procedure Code of 1882 
is a power exercised by the Court and not by the party; Zamir 
Jlman v. Sundar^̂ '̂ ; Govmh'cm w Tatia^ .̂ The change of language 
ill section 7 of theXimifcation Act of 1908 has made no difference 
with regard to the question of discharge. Either section con» 
templates a ease like that of a manager capable of giving a 
discharge on behalf of the whole joint family. We therefore 
submit that our present application is within time.

Scoi% C. J . - I t  is contended in this appeal that the learned 
Subordinate Judge was wrong in holding that an application for 
execution of a decree which had been passed in favour of two 
Hindu females during their minority^ was not barred.

The application was made in 1908 and at that date the ago of
the elder decree-bolder was 27 and that of the younger decree- 

. holder 21. There had previously , been several applications for

ft) (1899) 2-2 All. 199. (2) (LS9C) 20 Bom. 383,
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the execution of the decree, for, Eamji^ the brother of the decease 
ed guardian of tiie minors^ had in I90ij 1906 and 1906 presented 
different darkhasfcs purporting to act as the guardian o£ "both 
the deeree-holders.

Now as a guardian had been appointed for them they did not 
attain the age of majority until 21 and at the time of the appli
cations in 190jf, 1905 and l'-J06 the younger decree-bolder was 
still a minor.

It is contended that the elder had attained the age of 
majority and that  ̂ therefore, the execution of the decree must 
be barred as regards her. It is, however, pointed out by the 
Full Bench in Zamir Hasan v. S'uudar̂ \̂ that by reason of the 
first explanation of article 179 of the Limitation Act an appli
cation, made by a representative of one of joint decree-holders, 
takes effect in favour of a l l ; therefore^ though the elder decree- 
bolder Kesari had attained majority the applications made by 
Eamji as nest friend of Thaku took effect in favour of both.

It is also argued that under section 8 of the Limitation Act 
of 1877, or, at all events under section 7 of the Limitation Act 
of 1908, the elder decree-bolder Kesari could; from the time of 
her attainment of majority, make an application under section 
231 of the Code of Civil Procedure of 1B83 and give a good 
discharge to the judgment-debtor in respect of the judgment” 
debt.

That contention, however, is inconsistent with the decisions 
in Qovindram y.- Tatid̂ '̂  and Zamir Hasan y . and the
applicability of those cases has not ceased owing to any change 
in the words of section 7 of the Limitation Act of 1908*

I, therefore, think that the learned Judge in the lower Court 
came to the right conclusion, and I dismiss this appeal with costs.

A ppal dismissed.

G, B. K.
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